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When down town don't fail to view the big display of New Knickerbocker Model

Hats for Women. New York Millinery of unusually snappy style. Prices very
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Is now for selection. Beautiful colorings I

and patterns in new Cretonnes, Venetian Cloths,

Art Ticking, Silkolines, Bordered Scrims,

quisettes, etc. the showing.)

TOMORROW'S SALE No. 788th WEDNESDAY SURPRISE AN OFFERING OF

Cross Barred Mull at 19c yard
The material, Just fabric for the making Men's, Boys' and
Children's Summer Undergarments. Pure white with self cross bar patterns;

inches wide, and very extra value for tomorrow's selling, yard Jfg
Sale Starts 8:30. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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McKlnley Parent Teachers'
students this morning on "How Alcohol ele will hold Arbor dav exercises at th
Impairs Klficieacy. " She also gave the school Thursday afternoon at 2:3H
came address at the university. The o'clock. of four rooms will'
exposition is showing In Kugeno flits plant a tree and pupils each
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UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

ON

Wednesday, Mar. 29, 1916, Commencing at 1:30 P. M.

AT

The House of a Million Bargains, 302 N. Commercial St.
Consisting of

New and Second Hand Harness, Saddles, Household
Furniture, Garden Tools, Carpenters' Tools, Forks,
Shovels and Spades, Wheelbarrows, Bicycles, Motor-
cycles, Belting, Crockery and Glassware, Ranges,
Heaters, Trunks, Suit Cases, Tents, Carpets, Graph-aphon- es

and Records, Bath Tubs, Men's Suits, Um-
brellas, Garden Hoes, 3 Buggies, Shetland Tony,
Cart and Harness, and Thousands of other articles
too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH.

II. STEIXBOCK, Owner. F. N. WOODRY,
Auctioneer, Phone 511

K. 1 Alt)'

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.

An entertainment will be given at
lluni I ('Impel Friday evening, .March
31, fur the benefit of the Young Peo-
pled society of chapel nail also for
the benefit of the young folks of tl
Central Congregational church of So
lem. The young folks from the Sulci
church will put on two farces, of nliou'
30 minutes each. After the entertain-
ment there will be a box social.

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.
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See yourself the marvelous savings offered high grade Clothing Bloch, the famous
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COURT HOUSE NEWS $'

The grand jury finished its regular
business today and this afternoon made

ja tour of inspection of a number of
the state institutions, including the
feeble minded institute, the tuberculosis
hospital, the asylum, the school

:and the girls' indusrrlal school. The
grand jurymen were advised by the
county physician to be vaccinated be
fore they visited the penitentiary nnd
they scratched the pen off of their
calling list as they did not desire to '

carry sore arms for a few weeks. Judge
Percy R. Kelly arrived this afternoon
and w ill convene court to receive the
report of the grand jury this evening
after the return of the jurymen from
their tour of inspection, j

T
'

A suit wns filed in the circuit court
today by Christine rauli against Mary
Pnuli, as' executrix of the estate of

j Josef Pauli, deceased. Tho ldnintiff
'states that she was the wife nf the de-

creased and that she is entitled to nn
undivided one half interest in personal
property valued at $1i1,0m1 and that un-

less the administratrix of the is'
restrained she will administer upon the
estate and divide it according to th-

terms of the will. She claims Hia
half of the personal ioperfy was hers!
but that it was held in her j
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Clocks Repaired
Also a Nice Line ol2

Jewelry.
KARL NEUGEHATTT.ll I J

Uasonic Temple

ClVl NOODLE HOUSE
NOODLES 10c,

RICE-FOR- 10c
FRIED RICE 15c

420 FERRY STREET

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Em-balm- er

Moderate Prices

Latest Methods Are

Found Only .At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

Phone 700
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SALEM TAXI CO.
Garaga

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
246 Etate Street.
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